2019 EUROPEAN CHAMPIONS LEAGUE
2 days of High Level Club Competition

SLOVENIA
Bled

NOVEMBER
22th - 24th

TEAMS INFORMATION
01 | IMPORTANT INFORMATION

REGISTRATION

PROCESS:
National Federation should complete the team registration form and send it back to ITSF Office at info@tablesoccer.org in due time.
Files will be taken into account only if sent by national federations
Download Men Team registration form HERE
Download Women Team registration form HERE

DEADLINE:
Team registration & table choices: until 24th september 2019

PARTICIPATION FEES*:
100€ per team
to be paid onsite to the organiser

QUALIFICATIONS RULES

National federation shall organise a National League or championship event at least once, so that a team is nominated.
All ECL Qualifying League events must be held and announced publicly between January 1st of the ECL Season and 2 months before the date of the ECL.
Players cannot represent a club in the ECL if they have played for another club in a Qualifying Leagues during the ECL Qualifying period.
Each team shall choose 1 table for the whole tournament

Read the complete rules on ITSF website HERE

EVENT DATE & LOCATION

2019 European Champions League will be held from November 22th to 24th in Bled, Slovenia
Venue:
Grand Hotel Toplice ****
Cesta svobode 12, 4260 Bled, Slovenia

*The amount collected will be fully assigned for this competition only, It will be use to welcome the players in the best conditions and provide a high quality event.
**02 | COMPETITION FORMAT**

**ITSF TEAM QUOTAS**

Each ITSF Regular member federations can send teams to participate in the ECL as follows:

- **Men:**
  - ITSF Members which have at least 6 teams in their National Leagues can send 1 qualified team;
  - ITSF Members which have at least 16 teams in their National Leagues can send 2 qualified teams;

- **Women:**
  - ITSF Members which have at least 4 teams in their National Leagues can send 1 qualified team;
  - ITSF Members which have at least 8 teams in their National Leagues can send 2 qualified teams.

**Associate member federations** can send teams to participate in the ECL only after approval by the ITSF Federation Assessment Commission.

**TEAM & MATCH FORMAT**

**TEAM COMPOSITION**

- 6 + 3 substitutes

**MATCH FORMAT**

- D1*, D2, D3*, D4, D5*, D6, S1*, S2, D7*, D8

*Elements with a star (*) are played on the same table*

**Substitution rules:**

- A time-out is mandatory to give the opponent the substitutions. It shall be clearly announced by the coach and can only happen between D6 & S1.
- A reserved player enter into play in substitution of a player, name for name, for the rest of the match. Once a player is out, he cannot play again during the match.
- A player which is already engaged in an element is not allowed to change for another element.

**TABLES**

Each team shall choose 1 table (only one for the whole tournament) from the official ITSF tables.

In case an ITSF member has the right to send more than one teams, they can choose different tables.

*Bonzini (France)*
[www.bonzini.com](http://www.bonzini.com)

*Garlando (Italy)*
[www.garlando.it](http://www.garlando.it)

*Leonhart (Germany)*
[www.original-leonhart.com](http://www.original-leonhart.com)

*Tornado (USA)*
[www.valley-dynamo.com](http://www.valley-dynamo.com)

*Roberto Sport (Italy)*
[www.robertosport.it](http://www.robertosport.it)
FRIDAY 22TH NOVEMBER
ARRIVAL OF PARTICIPANTS
6:00 pm - 9:30pm : WARM-UP DYP

SATURDAY 23TH NOVEMBER
10:00 am - 9:00pm: QUALIFICATION DAY

SUNDAY 24TH NOVEMBER
10:00 am - 8:00pm: ELIMINATION DAY
AWARD CEREMONY
**05 | ACCOMMODATION**

**Grand Hotel Toplice *******
Cesta svobode 12, 4260 Bled

Website: [Grand Hotel Toplice](#)

Special rates for participants:
- Single room: 119€
- Single room, lake view: 160€
- Double room: 132€
- Double room, lake view: 180€

Rates include: breakfast, use of thermal swimming pools, wireless internet, parking (upon availability), VAT

**Rikli Balance Hotel ******
Cankarjeva cesta 4, 4260 Bled

Website: [Rikli Balance Hotel](#)

Special rates for participants:
- Single room: 107€
- Single room, lake view: 126€
- Double room: 118€
- Double room, lake view: 148€

Rates include: breakfast, use of thermal swimming pools, wireless internet, parking (upon availability), VAT

**Hotel Savica ******
Cankarjeva cesta 6, 4260 Bled

Website: [Rikli Balance Hotel](#)

Special rates for participants:
- Single room: 79€
- Double room: 88€

Rates include: breakfast, use of thermal swimming pools in Wellness Ziva, wireless internet, parking (upon availability), VAT

Those special rates will be granted through **specific booking links**. The procedure has been sent per email **directly to the national federations**.
06 | BLED & SURROUNDINGS

HOW TO GET THERE

BY PLANE

Nearest airport:
Jože Pucnik International Airport
Ljubljana (Brnik)
36km from Bled + bus connection:
https://www.ap-ljubljana.si/en/

Other international airports:
Trieste, Venice, Zagreb, Klagenfurt, Salzburg,
Vienna and Budapest + bus connection

BY TRAIN

- Bled-Jezero railway station:
  4km away from the city centre + bus
- Lesce-Bled railway station:
  1.5km away from the city centre

BY BUS

Central Bled bus station
3min walking distance from the lake
- International and regular bus lines:
  https://www.ap-ljubljana.si/en/
- Flixbus:
  https://www.flixbus.co.uk/coach/bled


ABOUT BLED

Bled was nominated one of the seven new wonders of the world. This Alpine lake with the only island in Slovenia has been a world-renowned paradise for centuries, impressing visitors with its natural beauty, wealth of legend, and special powers to restore well-being.

- Take a ride on traditional wooden boats “pletnas” to visit the Bled Island and its Church
- Visit the Bled Castle and enjoy the most beautiful view of the lake
- Discover the Natural beauty of Vintgar Gorge
- Enjoy the lake’s thermal springs

More tourist information: https://www.slovenia.info/en/places-to-go/attractions/bled
SPORT
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ECL event page